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+18063559973 - http://www.olivegarden.com/italian-restaurant/tx/amarillo/1130

A comprehensive menu of Olive Garden Italian Restaurant from Amarillo covering all 19 meals and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Jalon Pouros likes about Olive Garden Italian Restaurant:
for the endless salate and the suppe. of course, only one aid of the suppe, it was delicious. but above all our

waiter was so attentive and he checked us to make sure we were satisfied. really enjoyed the waiter. he was a
nice man. will go back for the endless suppe, salad and broth sticks and to finish, we ordered their new creamy
strawberry cake. it was excellent. great experience in this olive garden .what made th... View all feedback. What

Miguel O'Conner doesn't like about Olive Garden Italian Restaurant:
Bathrooms are dirty, service was the worst. We have everything you eat soup and salad, always taking plates so

that we can actually eat. You never asked us if we want more soup or salad. They served the 3 years old
Rohbrokkoli. The manager offered us 25%. $50 still had to pay and the only thing it was worth was the Calamari!

Worst experience I ever had in an olive garden! View all feedback.
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Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Mea� Dishe�
MEATBALLS

Snack� Ohn� Beilag�
FRIED MOZZARELLA

Drink�
DRINKS

Past�
RAVIOLI

SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS

Ingredient� Use�
PAPRIKA

SPINAT

BEANS

POTATOES

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHICKEN

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�
ROASTED CHICKEN

SPAGHETTI

APPETIZER

BREAD

PASTA

SOUP

SALAD
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